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refcrred ta arbitration, and tiiot the de.endinnt vas rendy and
-%vilIing to refer, wvas bad ; as by the policy, tlic refeîce ta or-
bitration vas uiot moadu mîade a conditioni precedeît, ta tue riglit of
action.

COLLIN~S V. CAMa Peb. 12.

Actiont-I)cceit-Frauiduleyai rersnai Frauduleni suppressioit
of IoeeFaîlln I nuetir a/ o suc pîcuntifi'-

Reinoteness of dzimage.

The dcclaration stateil tîat, tlîo plaintiff andl dercndant, and -Lu.
C., lidi entered iuta a joint specutation in certain shares, C. ed.
vancing tho nîoney, and the plaintifr andl defendant being islàcbted
ta fijni, eacit ia a tlîird. That afterwardq, C. vras de2iraus if ivitlî-
(lraving fromn tlic adrcnturc, and tlic defendant offereil to t.ike
tic wholo of it upon lîias-ef; that tlîo plaintiff ccnsented Ù) aban-don bis intcrest ta tbe defendant, and tlîat C, agrecd ta acce'pt the
defenant, as lis debtor in respect or the plaintiff's share, and in
tho place of the plaintiff; nnd that tic plaintiff had given ii; bis
shonrt to tho defendant, and iras tliereby released. That the de-
fendant iras tlî oanly îvitnoss to prove Uic agi-ement, and tlîat hoe
did, inaliciously and ivroiîgfîlly, to induco C. to sue tlic plaintif,'
an(l ta believe that no sucti agreemient iras made, andl to deter the
plaintiff froin calling Mîin as a witniess, andl ta destroy bis credit ,
write a letter, purporting ta bo a letter to the plaintiff, but di-
recttd anil Sent te C., by Yeasan 'niireot, C. brouglit an action
:îgainst tlîo present plaintiff, and that, it iras rererreil ta a barris-
ter, an tlio terns that neithier party slîould ho called as a witncss,
and that the arbitrator maade luis aNvard ngainst the plaintiff.

JIed, tliat the declaration disciasel lia cause of action.

Q.B. 'MILLS V. CÀnTLINo April 28.
Conditions o/sale-Aection ta recover deposil-Voiel conditionî.

11ropcrty put up te auction, iras described as "irell-secured, im-
praved, leaseliold ground-rents" ane or the conditions provided,
that na objection sbould ho taken by tlic purchaser an the ground
Clint tliore was na roversian, in the vendor ; it turned out tlot
tiiere iras fia sucli reversion, Uhe vendor having partcd 'witl ail bis
iuterest, irbicli ias Icaseliold anly.

leUd, in an action hy the purchaserto rcaver back luis deposit,
on thie graunil that tho venîlor, having na reversian, coulil not
inake a god titie, tluat this abjection vras preciuded by the con-
dition, and that tue condition iras not void.

EX. CowAnD V. BADDELY. April 29.
,lssatult and blatcry- fflai ut a battery-Touchi'ig tiihaut hostile

intentions.
The plaintiff pulleil tlue amni or the defendant, tlue Superintond-

cnt of a firo brigade, the mioment the latter vras engageil in direct-
ing the luoso or tho engine against a fire, for tic purpose of calling
liii attention ta an observation ivith respect ta thc effect of the
water upon the flames. Tlîe defendant, gave the plaintiff into the
custody or a police constable, isba ias present, for an assouit,
wmia conveyed the plaintiff ta a police station, ishere lie vras con-
flned during that niglit. lu an action for fusîse imprisonniont, thc
defeuîdituitjustifmed under the Metropolitan Police Act.

lleld, tliat tîme puli'ng of the defendant's tarn, being without any
hostile intention, the defeudant coulil notjustify the givixug of the
plaintitf ita custody.

EX. GRNîHîun v. WILLY. Aprit 20.
.Fatse imiprisonnment-Signiing charge sheet-Satementi ta police

constable.

tNOVEMnEît,

80 J- 40 Geo. III, ch. 99-Con or informer.
The penalties inîpaseil by Sections Gl ani 2C) of tho Paw,,îbol<crs

Act, for nlot stating truly upon flic ticket the sutna dvanced, niay
bc enforccd by a cammon informer.

FX. STILLIF.LL V. )lUCIC. April2i. Ita!ir.
Inspccdion oflbooks tinder il .1J 15 lVie., ch. 0O-Ooils o/ alplication

and inspeet ion.
Whero thera iras an application to inspect books under 1.1 & 15

Vie, ch. 9, andl tho ordcrwias granted, it %vas argîîed thant accord-
ing to the rul laid downt iii Gray on costs, tlic caîts of tic inispec-
tion must bo borne by the prrty seking it, but that tlîa costa of
tic application, irere costs in tlic cause.

iIeld, tinot there iras no sucli gencral iuîle, and that it iras in
the diiscretion of the court te a ke its order as te tlie costs.

EX. C. May 13.
GAnraO< v. TuaE GIcEAT WESTFNx 'RAILWAY CasirANtv.

Nts o/action, wluen neccesary-I>leadinig-Acivia für a motter
doue ini pursuance of Statute.

Tlie Incorporation Act or flia Grent Western Railwssy onciits,
tîsat no action shah lio bruuglit foi- anythiug dont in pursutattcu of
the Act, ivithout provieus notice ta tlic inteodod defendatit.

lu an action against the compony for money band and received,
and on accounts stated, issue iras joined tipon a plea, tîzat the
cause or action accrued after the Act came into apemation, and
thot no notice iras given, pursuant ta the statuto.

Held, arcer verdict for tho compony upon this issue, tiiot tho
plon vras bad for not sBewing by avermont, tlîat notice iras T-
quircd, and tliot tlîo action vras brought for a matter donc or
amitteil in. pursuanco af tho Aot; and that judgmnent mîust bo
reversed.

EX. C. IlaxoansoN V. IIRoaMmiaAD May 18.

Libel-Affidavit made in thec course of ajudcial proceeding, reflecting
eupon ane not aparty ta the cause-Malice-Action.

No action lies for deramatory isards ivritten or spolcen in giving
evidence in a judiciai proceeding ; and it is se, aithougli it is a
stangcr ta the cause, irbo seoks damages for matter in sucha mon-
nom falsoly andl maliciously Spoliera or irrittea of bim, andl ihether
the motter be relayent or net.

The <lorondant, in support or a sumnion8 for particulars of goods
saught ta lit recovored from iher, in an action by %Y., made au affi-
davit, i-otiocting upon the presont plaintiff. At the triai of the
préent action, for aileged libel containoil in that affidavit, it iras
proposed ta give evidence for the plaintiff; for tho purposo of
establisliing bis cause or action, that the motter containeil in tlîo
affidavit, was falso irithin tlîc knowlcdge af the derendant; but
the .jedge directed the jury, that scu c'cidence iras inadmissahhe
for Uit purpaso, and that; such. motter iras nlot a legal subjcc
motter o! this action.

leld, that the direction iras nigliL

CP. MALTASS V. SIDDOF. Vay 3.
BZill of ezc/ane-Notice af dishonor.

Where an accommodation bill ias drain by certain mnimbers of
a conipany. as agents of such company, on thse campony, and ne-
ccpted by the saine members as sucli agents, and iras indorsod ta
another member of the campany, ivithout value, isba, at the re-
quost of tbe parties findiag tlîe monoy, ogain indorseil it.

leld. tiat snch indoser iras entitied ta notico of dishonor, framn
Tlvý defendant, 'irIs hud licou Tobd af bis viatch, gaye a tristh- tilir subsequent indorste.

fui narrative of tlîo facts ta a police constable, isba, of bis oirn___________
motion, arrested the piaintiff upon suspicion, and requestcd tume c . Wsim 3ay.
defendant ta accompany him ta Uic police station, ondl when thora, C .'. RGN .IARF ESE.My7

rcquircd inm ta sign the charge shoot, vrhich ho did. Perjury-idicment, form of- Wlaat of certain/y.
lield, in an action for false imprisonniont, thot there iras fia An indictmnent for perjury, stateil thtat a cause vras pending in

ovidenco o! tîme defendant having given the plaintiff into custady. the County Court, ini which A. and B3. verte plaintiffs and C. de-


